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Decision No. "~' -:'I .'.'::.'01 

' ". 

In theUAtter ot the Establishmenc 
ot rates, rules, classifications and 
regulations tor the trans~ort~tion 
of property, exclusive of property 
transported in dump trucks, tor co~
~ensation or hire, over the public 
highways. or the City and County of 
san Franc 1sco. 

Additional A~~earances 
n* 

Walter Christie end L. J. GrUenberg, tor General Ma.:c.u
!actur1ng Co., Box B~l.rd Products Co., Melvin Isaacs 
Co., Simon Mattress Co. and Pacitic Electric Manu
taeturillg Co. 

BY THE cO!crrSSION: 

At an adjourned hea.~ne held in san Francisco beto:re 

:Exa:n1nor E .. s. 7lillie.ms, evidence was received concer.o.ing certain 

proposals of the Dray.m.en's Associa.tion of San Franoisco, tor mOd1-

ticat10n ot the min~um ratos, rules and regulations horetotore 

establiShed in the above entitled proceeding tor tran-eportatio:c. ot 

proporty within tho San Francisco drayage area. 

P.attnson Iron or Steol Bars 

Under outstanding orders e. fourth class rating is pro

vided ~or "iron or steel, viz.: bars," and a third olass rating 

tor -iron ~r steel, viz.: billets) coid rolled) forgings, spring, . . . ... . 
tool steel' or welding rods." A vdtncss tox' the Association stated 

... 
that eorta~ 0: the latter described typos of iron or steel are 

sometimes shipped in bar tom. and that a qu-estion had. arison as to 

whether the third or tourth class ratine would be applicable whon 

so shipped. :Ie urged that the tom It'b~r$" be qualitied to exclud.e. 
,., .. 

spec1tieally the types or iron or steel shown as te.k1ng a third 

class rating. 
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In justitication ot the proposed change, the witness con

tended that t!l.e tourth class rating was reasonable and proper only 

tor ordinary iron or steel bars and that the types ot iron or steel 

described in connection with the third class rating should take that 

::-ati:c.g even when shipped in b:1r:':fom. In suppo:-t or this contention 

he asserted that ordinary iron bars are usually shipped 1n bundles 

w:b.ich 11JAy be roughly handled without d..e.J:laging the bars, whereas 

spring and tool steel in bar tom, tor example, are usually shiJ?ped 

in single pieces, are highly polished, are greased to prevent l"IlSt, 

must be carotully handled to prevent da:mage, and have a value several 

times greater than an eque.l weight ot ordinary iron bars. 

T.he evidence shows that the types ot iron or steol deserib

ee. in co:c:c.ect10:c. with the third class rating require g2"eater Cal"e in ' 

h~dl1ng and ~volve greater risk or ~ge than is encountered in 

handling ordina.:ry iron bars. In vieVi ot these circumstances and of' 

the tact thet the third class rating is now provided on iron or steel 

ot the ty'pes mentioned, when monIlg in other than bo.::: to::m., the Pl"O

poseG. change appears justitied o.nd will be mad.e. 

Rating on Fertilizers 

Fertilizers generally take a fourth class rating under ex

ist~g o=der~. A propo~e.l v..as made that e. rati:o.g ot 60 Jier cent or 

tourth class be established on fertilizers when shipped in ~n1mum 

quantities ot 6,000 pounds. T.he testimony was to the eftect that 

tertiliZo::'s are usually ot low value, are easily handled and, VJhc:c. 

m.onng 1::1 lots ot 6,000 pOUJlds or more, ha.ve transportation charac

teristics similar 'to those ot other articles t:or Which the rating 
1 

sought is now provided. 

1 
.A. rat1:c.g ot 60 per cent of 1'ourth class, ::ni:c.m'lJDl weight 6,000 

pounds is now provided. tor blood, bone and 1'ish meo.ls 1 and 1:0;:: a 
wide r~e ot other commodities. . 
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It appears that the transportation eharaeteristic3 ot 

:t:e~i11zers, when lIloviIlg in IIlinim'l.ll:l quantities ot 0,000 pounds, are 

substantially the s~e as those ot othor commodities to~ ~~i~ the 

sought :rating is now proviC!.ed. and that a.n equivalent, rating should 

be provided tor tertilizers. ~e proposed. rating will be approved. 

Rating on Papeteries 

A rating of first class is provided tor papeteries.2 
A 

proposal was made that this rating be reduced to second class. In 

zupport of this proposal the A3sociation's witness ~o1nted out that 

the rat1:c.gs now provided on envelopes and Wl"iti:c.e; paper, when packed. 

se?EU"ately, are seco:ld and third cle.ss, respectively, and. that the 

=ating on "Statio::.er.r, N.O.S." is second class. He contended that 
A ~ 

the rating on papeteries should not exceed the higher of the ratings 

applicable on the a.-t1cles or which this commodity is composed When 

separately packed, or the rating provided tor -Stationery, N.O.S.-
,~ ~. 

The proposod reduced rating tor papeteries is the ~e as 

that applicable to this co~od1ty in the Western Classification. 

In view o~ this tact, and ot the tact tb.e..t the same or lower ratings 

a=e now p~v1e.ed to:- v:ritille; paper, envelopes and stationery, the 

second class rating will be approved. 

~inimum ~onnage Re~u1rament on Cammodities 
TranS'OoMed 'tor 1oJb.olesale Eardware Houses • 

A proposal was made that the min1:m:um. tonnage requirement 

in connection with the commodity rate ot 7t cents per 100 pounds 

provided tor city de11ve:y and 1nhaul transportation 01' commodities 

t:r"e:llSpoMed tor wholesale hardware houses, be ch0.ll.ged trom ,1,000 

tons per caJ.end(!.:t" month to 12,000 tons pel" calendar year. In justi

fication ot this proposal it was stated that the vol'U1lle o! ,business 

o'! hardware houses is irregular in that rims may have 900 tons durillg 

2 
Papeteries are envelol'es and wr1 ting paper, packed together in 

boxes. 
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one month e.:lQ. 1,100 0:' 1,200 tons dur1l:.g tho next month. It was 

., ' 

contended that the proposed ohange in the minimum tonnage require-

:ent is necessary ,therefore, to per:.n.it the rate to 'be e.PPl1~d where 

the yearly tonnage averages not le~s than 1,000 tons POl' calender 

~onth. It vms said to be necessary, moreover, to provide the ~e 

'!'!l1 .... ~D"'tI::. tonne.ge requirement as' is now applicable in oonnection with 
. ,,- . 

the rate now being charged tor similar transportation by a c~er 
whiCh has obtained relief under the,urovisions ot Sect10n 10 of'the , . 

. 3 
City carriers' Act. 

~nderord1nary c1rcumstences the advant~ses accru1ne to a 

earner under monthly m1l:.ilu1.lDl to:mage rates are greater than they 

are in connection with yearly min~um tonnage rates producing the 

same monthly a.vel"a.ge. This is d.ue to the tact that the to:r.r.a.er 

assures El tm11"Ol"lD. distribution 01" tonna.ge throughout the year (or 

revenue based on such minimum tonnage) thereby per.m1tt1ng economies 

to be effected through the more efficient utilization or equipment. 

Traftic moving under yearly m1n~um tonnage rates may be sporadic 

or seasonal in nature, and require a carrier to keep sutticient 

equi:pment available to meet 1.lllusual deme.:c.d3. During the zla.ck soa.son 

::X'J.cb. 01: this equi:9m.ent may I"eJ:lO.1n idle. Thus a rate wh1cll. mAY be 

justified tor a given monthly tonnage may be 'Wlduly low when predi

cated on a yearly m1nimum tonnage producing the same monthly average. 

No evidence woos submitted to show that the proposod 'basis would 'be 

reasonable and ootlpensatol7. 'While the carner possessing Section 

lO relief has authority to apply the sought minim~ in connection 

with its rate for somewhat s.1milar transportat1on, 1t will 'be noted 

3 
Walkup Drayage & Vlal"ehouse Company was gran.te~ authority by De-

ciSion No. 29905 of June 28, 1937 , in Application No. 20520, to 
assess and oollect a rate ot $1.55 per ton (7.75 cents per,.lOO 
pounds) tor c1ty delivery, 1nhaul, Shipping and returned c~ty de
livery transportation of commodities tra:o.3~orted tor wholesale 
hardware houses in min.i.mi.llIl quantities of 12,000 tons per calendar 
year. 
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that the rate authorized is in eXcese of the rate here sought to be 

applied. On this record the moditicetion will not be made. 

Rating on Empty ~1ine Ba.rrels 

The establi~ent ot a rating ot third class tor wine 

barrels when retu.~s in the same vehicle which delivers shipments 

or wine, in barrels, was proposed. However, a third class rating 

is alrea~ provided tor this commodity under the description wcar-
... 

r1er5 (Ale, Beer, ?orter, Stout, Vline) empty, returning," hence no 

turther order appears necessary. 

Upon ea.retul consideration 01: the tacts or record, the 

Co.mmiss1on is or the opinion and tinds that the changes and moditi

cations sought are justified to the extent Shown in the order here-. 
in and that all other proposals have not been just1tied on this 

record.. 

ORDER -------
.AJl adjourned hearing having been held 111 the above entitled 

proceeding, and based upon the evidence received at the hearing and 

upon the conclusions and tind1:c.gs set torth in the opinion Which 

precedes this order, 

IT IS .;?:my ORDERED that Appendix "A" ot Decision No. 

28632, dated March l6, 1936, as c:o.endec., in tho above entitled pro

ceeding, be and it is hereby t'Ilrther amended as tollows: 

1. Iron or Steel: 

Substitute the tollow'J.ng doscriptions and. rati:cgs 
tor t!lose shown tor Iron 01" Steel on Original Page 
13, as amended: 

-Iron or Steel: 
_ Angles, Bars (exclusive of bars composed of, 

iron 01" steel specifically descl"1bod below), 
Bea.m.s, ChaImels, Col't:llms, Plates, Rein
forCing, Scrap or Sheet ••••••••••••••••••• 4 

Billets, Cold Rolled, Forgings, Spring, 
Tool Steel or Welding Rods •••••••••••••••• 3 

Precision Steel, loose ••.•.••.•••••••••••• 2 
in boxes or crates ••••••• 3-
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2. Papeter1es: 

Change the commodity description and rating 
~peter1es, boxed •••••• 1- ap~ear1ng on original 
page 14 to read: 

-Papeter1e$, in boxes ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2-
-

3~ Fertilizers: 

Add to Note 1 or item appearing on page 2 of 
.\ppencl1x 'fiB'" of Decision No. 29902, which item 
reads "Property asdeseribed in Note 1 below 1n 
lots of 6,000 pounds or more, 80% or 4th class" 
the t ollowing: 

WFertilizers" 
", 

In all other respects said Decision No. 28632, as amended, 

shall remain 1n tull torce and ettect. 

The ettective dcr.te of' this order shall be twenty (20) d.ays' 

t~ the dato·hereo~. 

Dated at San F~.nc isco, Cal itornia, this 2:3 -rf. . d.ay or 

J--~A; .. ' 1939." 

" 

~------~--~----------
< / 


